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DEBATED FQRMUIY HOURS

Several Knotty Questions Tie Up

Typographical Union.

PRESIDENT KEIIOE'S RULINGS

&

s

Proiiosltlnn to Increase Janitor's
Jy Started n Hreeze Tlint Soon

Developed Cyclonic Proportions.
Appeal From the Chair "Were

Denied.

Columbia Typographical Union, No 101,

met in legular fusion yesterday afternoon
al their headquarter, on U street. The
meeting lntcd fiotn 2:30 p. in. to nearly
8 o'clock, anil was at limes intensely ex-

citing.
It was expected that tlie report of Die

giievance committee, which wuirtime
troubles between thea o investigated tlie

two local organization of plasterers, would
lmvc been made tlie special older, and as.

a consequence there was a very large at-

tendance. In tills a great number were
disappointed. The matter was not en-

tertained at any tune, further than tlie
Mihmillmg or the unread report of thecom-mitte- e

of in valuation.
As a matter of fact little was done. A

proposition to give inoreaMtaiicc or more
pay to tlie janitor of the building resulted
in a heated diseusbion, wliich lasted until
the houi of adjournment.

IMJKPinENT KEHOE'S ACTION.

Tlie matter, however. It is reported,
never pot fairly before the meeting,

President Kelioe refused to enter-lai- n

it.
This action incensed the friends of the

nicasino and an appeal from the decision
of tlie chair was taken. This motion.. ilo,
was not entertained, and as a result ihe
meeting was resolved into a committee
of the whole.

In this form the proceeding? wore con-

tinued for ncarlj three hours and the meet-

ing adjourned until next Sunday without
having aeeomplicned anything, o far as
legi-lati- is concerned.

President Kelioe refused to enteitaln
the pi opinion ror " increase of expenses
of the union on the ground of oconoMiy,
and alv) lecausc lie does not believe in
letting the expenditure.--, exceed the in-

come.
In this Mr. Kelioe is supported by a ma-

jority of the union, although among them
aie niMny who believe lie erred in not
giving proper recognition to the notion
to increase the salary or the janitor.

On the other hand it is claim d It
thos. wlio favor the increase that the
fcervjees rendered are worth more pay.

A JOINT MEETING.

A Joilfi meeting of tlie executive loard
of J)islnrt Assembly lo GG, Knights, of
Labor.and the fecial tominitt reappointed
miihc time a? oto confer with he ucr.il
Jjcers of tlie Knightb of Labor, was held

yosterdiij nfteincon at 4 oMtck at the
Labor II menu.

The me ting was called to hear the re-

port of the special committee as to what
progiess if any, had been made Willi
refeiente to the cmicahlo adjustment of
tlie differences between the general of-

ficer. and District Assemblj No CG.

It was stated that a c nfeiencehad been
held with tlie general oflicers, but to far
no definite conclusion had been reached.
hHggesuons for a basis of settlement were
submitted and agreed upon, but the terms
wold not tie divulged.

It lb probable that the committee will
nave another confeience with the general
iTfKtprs be "ore the next meeting of Dis-

trict Assembly No. GO.

In this event it is very probable that
soine definite conclusion will be arrived
at, Miirt at the meeting of the local as-
semblies on Thursday final action will
lp (taken in rereienceto the recommenda-Uulisoftli- e

General Assembly at theKocheb-to- r

meeting.

Good Templar.' JJox, Party.
Perseverance Lodge of Good Templars

lieJd a "very onjojable I ox party, musical
and literary entertainment on fiaturdaj
evening Mi K. Kowland had charge of
the program, assisted by Mrs. Falkeld.
Mr Pi ear piesided and auctioned off the
pretty boxes in jowl stjle Tlie program
was opened by a piai o selection, "Battle
of Prague," by Mis Preai. piano solo by
Alius Loin El void, song by the little Misses
r.nniw and llichic McLean, whistling soJo,
wKli jiano accompaniment, by Mns llur-wirtl-

Indian club swis:ging by Mis.slticlne
McLean, and song by Miss Sadie Guard, in
riftuine Mus:c by Mit Eisl op ended the
admirable program Among tho.'e present
were tlieofficei sand members of the grand
lodge and Judge "Weed.

E'phonzo Youngs Co.

If you are a particular person
you will get 'our holiday groceries,
nuts, candies and other requisites
liere. We've been careful to get
the choicest of everything the
highest grades for we know that
there are thousands of folks in ad-

dition to our regular patrons who
want them.

Only the finest French and
American mixtures made from
the purest of ingredients.

IDelicious fruits glace the very
acme of perfection of the confec-
tioner's art. b. boxes assort-
ed $1.50.

The finest brands of plum pud-
ding which complete the Christ-
mas feast.

Home-mad-e fruit cakes and
cakes of every sort. The former
already six months old made from
ingredients which came from here.
The latter served us twice a daj

The most delicious and the larg-
est clusters oi the largest Malaga
Kaisins vou ever saw.

Those very delicious Wiesbaden
Stuffed Prunes, in fane- - boxes, for
50c box.

The greatest lotof nuts and the
choicest nuts to be found in any
store iu town, including a ton of
the only this season's crop of gen-
uine Louisiana Creole Pecans in
this city.

The finest and meatiest of Gren-
oble Walnuts and Princess Paper
Shell Almonds, California Paper
Shell Almonds, extra large Istrian
Filberts New York State Shell-bar- ks

and Valencia Shelled Al-

monds.

Elphonzo Youngs Co.,
Wholesale anil lie tail Grocers.

428 Ninth St., bet. D and E.
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Warm Leggins
Make Nice Xmas
Presents - - - - -

WE SELL
Ladies' lilack I loth Illoylo 50cLeg:; m at -..

Misses' and ChilOV 75cJerscir I.egjlnsat,
Bojs' Good Tan Loither PI flfl

'"Kiiintleiox1 OI.UU
Ladies' Conlurov. Ilroid-clnt- h

and Jorsoy (r I flfl
Leg-I- ns JJl.UU

Ladies aial Hojs' Jlest Tan I rn
Goat Lcgms. vPI.uU

Ladies' lilacl; Vicl Kid Bi
cycle l.egghis., S2.00

WnUtilm & Go's
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES,

930 and 932 Seventh St.
1914 and 1916 Pa. Ave.

233 Pa. Ave S. E.
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FIRED AT k POLICEMAN

"Lunch" Johnson Tried fo Commit

Murder in Alexandria.

Man Was Cnujlit After nu Kxclting
Clinte in the Country Pre-

paring for Cliristnms.

"LunLh" .lohnson, colored, atteinjited
to kill I'olieeimin Ljles in Alexandria
Saturday ntght diile the officer win.

trying to arrest hi in.
Johnson and Tom K.irrall, alx colored,

were fighting In Maurice Levin's fcnloon,

at the corner of I'endlcloii and St. Asajih
streetK. I'ohceiiian Ljle, who was passi-

ng1, heard the noise and went in to in
vestigate.

He separated the men and placed bo'li
under arrest. Iariall submitted but John
son, who, it frcenis, was drunk and the
aggressor in the fight, broke from hifa

grasp and dashed into the tlreet.
Lyles followed and just as lie reaehetl

the sidewalk two bullet, from the fugitive's
revolver pased close to his head. Mr
Lyles drew his pistol and fired three
after the would be murderer, who, how-
ever, escaped.

Johnson was arrested yesterday by Po-

licemen Young. Uracil and Sherwood. He
escaped to Alexandria county on Saturdaj
night but returned to his home in ill"
northwest .section of the city yesterday
morning. Johnson ran when the pulue
went to search the houi--e and wat chased
sever il milch into the county before they
succeeded in capturing him.

Tlie polu e station is crowded with priun
ers charged with minor offenses.

Tlie funeral of Miss, Lilhe Boyd took
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
It was attended by a laige number of
friends and acquaintances.

Mr John L. Boei was buried from Lis
late home on King street yesterday after-
noon The funeral was attended by
Osceola Tribe of Red Men, and Mechanics
Lodge, Knights of I'jthl.is.

The resident clergy occupied the pulpits
of tlie different chinches, except in St.
Paul's, where Uev. Thomas L. Locke offi
elated, ami 111 the Second Presbyten tn
fliiinh, where Uev. T. U. Simpson of the
Assembly Hoifte and School of Fredericks-
burg, preai Jjed" at the morning and e veil-

ing sen mci, . j Tlie meeting in tlie rail
road reading rooms at 1 o'clock was con-

ducted by students from the Episcopal
Seminary.

A S inula j school mass meeting will be
held in the Second 1'resbjterian Church
thisevciimg An addn-sso- Sundaj school
work will be delivered by Prof II. M

llamill. s""-- .
Ihe chohfi- - nfthe different churches 111

tlii c'tyhave'nll arranged elnlioratc musical
programs for Christmas day. In some
of the churches almost nightly rehearses
are held.

Vork on the new Hydraulion engine
hoiiKe is progi easing rapidly. When coin
pleted it will he one of the finest engine
houses in the State.

The saloon keepers of this city have de-

cided not to keep '"open house"' on Christ-
mas Day.

Lee Camp will celebrate Gen. Lee's
birthday. January 10, with a banquet.

Mr William Watson of 1)11 Woire street
has sunk an artesian well on his premises,
from which there is a bountiful flow of
sulphur and iron water. He will submit
a proposition to the city council tonigl.t
offering the free use. of the water, pro-
viding the city will make the ncce-sar- y

connections, and establish a public hydrant
in the neighborhood.

THINGS WHICH AUK NOT SEKX.

Spiritual World and Aspirations the
3Jas,Js of Dr. MeKiinV, Sermon.
"We look not at things winch are seen

but at things vrhii h are not seen," a quota-

tion from St. Paul, was the subj"rt of
the discourse delivered last mgjit by Uev
Dr. J Itandolph Sic Kim, 1). V., its rector,
at the Chur h of the Epiphany.

The keynote of the sermon was that it
was the part of tl." true Christian to look
to the spiritual world for the reward or
virtue, and not to the material world.

He premised that there was nothing to
excel the heroism of the early Chiist as
beginning with the apostles. Their trials
and misfortunes were described in the
.Acts of the Apostles, and especially in St.
Taul's enumeration of the same where he
speaks of these trials as a spectacle for
angels and men.

It was not the fortitude of the martyrs
alone whu li commended them to the ad-

miration of mankind, but their cheerfulness
under stress and death. It was a spirit
which was untamed, uncoiiquered b the
Romans, the conquerors of the world.

The xplanaticn of this sublime courage
was to lie sought again in St. I'aul. From
him it is learned that the Christians first
saw fiat the material world was the un-

real and that the unseen or the spiritual
was the real. The visible creation was
not" enough to satisfy tlie longings of the
immortal mind and hence they paid court
and gave allegiance not lo rank or liches
but to virtue and to truth. This was
the evident motile of all the Christian
teachers from thcApostlesto Athanasius.to
Luther and the more modern martyrs to
faita and the Christian creed.

NAVAL HKSEHVK UATTAI.ION'

First leetinfj for Election of Of-

ficers This livening.
The new Naval Reserve Battaliou, or-

ganized a few, weeks ago, will hold ils
first meeting for the election of officers
this evening at Washington Hall, corner
of Pennsylvania avenue" and Third street
southeast The meeting will beginpromptly
at 8 o'clock and after the transaction of
the necessary business of the organization
the reserves will march to the navy yaid,
where they will take formal possession of
their new quarters.

The old boat hou.se, near the dry dock,
has been prepared as a headquarters for
the battalion and has been fitted with
electric lights and other modern improve-
ments. It is expected that there will be
a large representation of members of the
organization and sailors
at the meeting.
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An Enviable
Pettity

Reputation Ours.
A reputation that credits us with "DOING AS WE WOULD BE DONE BY." That

is the simple secret of our success. We please ana satisfy our customers, and
naturally their friendliness brings us new trade.. Our credit system is much ap-

preciated. Such accommoiatlon is required at times by every one, and here it is
the admitted right of any one who wishes-fo- r it. Today you mayb; contemplating:
the purchase of some extra piece of furniture a parlor lamp, a gilt chair, a desk,
and yet not have the cash in hand. Don't hesitate in a case like this. Come and
see us.

3B flSf?! """ "

This elegant Parlor Suite, upholstered

pjr--a
r a

jl

Ladles' T)c?k. s0Hd

SIJ.'.'J'SABO Cobbler
uialiognm
antique

Very Large Carved
Oak lJedrooin Suites, only . ..

WW
ilm

Furniture Items Holiday Prices.
Heavily

Fine I'.inel IVtures for dining-roo-

g imc. lisii .Hid tiiiii tuimisd, ni'ij mounted
and framed in oak. The of rQ QO
three 30.00

Oil and Coal Heating Stoves,
the best of tneir kind, irom

li m

set

S3.50
Handsome and Massive Oak liedroom

Suite, carved richly and beautifully fin-
ished, extra large plate glas (TOP rn
mirror Our price Z0.0U

Reautiful Toilet Set, (rn o
niielj decorated 4ZirO

Handsome Dinner Service, 100 (TO QO
pieces, beautiful patterns 4)0. uO

Hrass and Enameled Iron Ileds,
in all sizes, from $4.50

jj MAYER
i

KND OF LT1 I G ATI ON.

Amicable Conclusion of Contest
TalkliiLriruchliie Coiiipiinies.

Tliclitigation which has been proceeding

for several years between the American
Grnphophone Company of this city and
Thomas A. Edison and the Edison
Phonograph Works, relative to the talk-

ing machine patents, has. through Messrs.
Pollok & Mauro, on behalf of the Grnph-

ophone Company, just been brought lo an

anncablc conclusion.
Edison admits the fundamental character

of the graphophone patents, and that they

control the commerical-ar- t of sound re-

cording and reproducing as it is practiced
today, and submits to a decree of in-

junction in the principal case pending m
the United States circuit court for the
district of New Jersey; nnd the Amer
ican Graphophone Company admits the
validity of patents for various improve-
ments which Edison has taken out since
the issue of the graphophone patents and
consentb to decrees in favor of Edison on
those patents.

The entering of the decree has been
followed by an exchange of licenses

the parties and a, satisfactory ad
justnicnt of all other differences Here-

after the Graphophone Coii.pany and Edi
son will join in prosecutions of all in
fringcrs, and in the protection of all
the patents of both interests.

WAR ON ARBDCKLE.

Sugar Trust Spends Millions of
JDollurs to Down Him.

Chicago, Dec 20. A special from To-

ledo, Ohio, says. The immense deal by
wliich the Sugar Trust came into pos-

session or the Wool son Spice Company has
been closed and the monej paid over. No-

twithstanding the fact that Ibucmeycr's
agents have been in Toledo for over a
month nobody but the directors or the

was aware of the fact.
Lawrence Newman has been in New York
for a week to close ihe details of the
tra nsfci .

One singular fart is that in spite of the
big price paid, the Woolson people were
forced into making the deal. Ihnemeyer
desired to make a fight on Arbuckle and
to do so It was necessary that he should
meet him in bis own field, coffee. When
first approached the Woolsonpeople askvd
$1,500 a share.

Havemeyeri ef used to treat on such terms
He would give ?1,000. He was ivMlng-t-

put $2,000,000 or thereabouts in the
purchaseofa club with which to thrash Ar-

buckle. It was found that the book value
of thestock was over $1,200. He threatened
to establish a coffee plant and go into the
business on a large scale. He would cut
piicesso that the competition would hurt
the Wc olson quite as much ab it would the
Arbuckle people.

Mr. Newman went on to New i;ork and
saw Mr. Havemeyer and an agreement was
reached. It was that the sugar trust peo-
ple should get 1.1C0 of the 1,G0 shares
of stock at $1,1X0 per shaic, making the
sale in round numbers $1,20.0,000 for
eleven eighteenths of the""entire stock.
So secretly were the nerotialionscondncted
that it is raid fcome of the smaller stock-

holders were nob aware of the deal until
they read it in the p'apers jesterday.

It is understood in Toledo when Ilarc-mey-

gels through with Arbuckle the
property will revert back to the Toledo
owners.

Mayer.& Reliable .Outfitters

in Tapestry, Mabozsroy-finls- b frame, $14.50.

Jardinieres and
in uuar- -

Rocker, in tcrcil oak and ma- - ff
mid oak, (JO Q hogaii) linish 4ifnisli.

Carpets and Upholstery.
Full size Tapestry Part ictes-- ,

$15.00

WoolfonX'onipany

per pair, only
Very Handsome Chenille Por-ra-

tleres, per pair
Extra qualltv Wool Ini

Carpet, per yard ,..
A good Ingrain Carpet, Our

price, per j.ird
Tapestry Hrussels Carpet, Our

price, per yard
Good Double Hlankets, JK'rpair

$3,75
$2.87
v.55g

30c
65c
85c
75c

'"J55c
Comrorts . .

Large, full sire. White 13cd
bpreaas

T.nfp flirt :iilis. irv liMniKmnf
anu iuii icngui.-- .

All Carpets flade, Laid and Lined

&PETTIT,

rr
1W0

0"
4

Holiday - I !.

Specials for;To:day---

not taking advantago of a rush raise
prices. On the contrary we are .making every eft'ort to prices
down where tliey belong during these hard times, and will
find many suggestions here of the useful kind presents
wliich vou cm fiord to buvand friends will be glad to
receive: TWO S.YMPCES

H nJsoiiic ltnian Chans
m.i hngony tiniih frame uphol-
stered in silk damask silk y

or silk brocatelle.
at 52.95

Bit.I
ROBBERS --FARED WELL;

Secured $800 Cash nnd Stumps
From Two Maryland Postofflces
Westminster, Md., Dec. C0. The post-offic-

at Union Bridge, this county, and
at Unionville, Frederick county, were rob-

bed Friday night of $S00 in cash and
stamps. It is believed that the robberies
were perpetrated by two men who have
been loitering about Union u Bridge Tor

some days.
It appears that they stole a horse and

buggy, drove to Unionville, seven miles
away, cracked a safe there, and then
decamped, tifcing the horse and buggy to

a safe distance between themselves
and their victims.

Tlie pofctofficc at Unionville is in the
store of II. C. Worman, who is postmaster.
The burglars drillcda hole in his sarc,
inserted a gun powder and were
awarded with $2003 in cash and $200
worth of stamps.

The -- cracksmen then drove -- toe Union
Bridge where they followed their opera-
tions successfully. Postmaster Little's store
was entered, blown.. open,
$350 in fctamps and currency
store is located' on" Main btrccf, and the
noise, made, by rs aroused many
neighbors, but they were not sufficiently
curious to investigate its cause.

Murdered by Tramps.
Baltimore, Dec J 20. The charred re-

mains of a man. were foundalongside the
r., W. & E. tracks near Stem- -

Siiuwoir.', very ricli.y caivud.
s'niil o.iir, a rare value special I I
Xmas price I

SiMmmmsmm:
Elegant Couch, ujiholstcred in T .0

Corduroy and T.ipestry P'fr.'tO

tTffirf

We're holiday to
put
j on

holidriv
n which

.Spe-
cial

in

put

and
taken. The

Richly

MGilt
U hl $3.50,
IT N

I $1.98

Brass aSM"
"J C

I . I U

Lamp. fa

Special W"

Xmas, C

Free $1.75 m$z
Reliable
Outfitters, 415

Ii

TTTT
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Tabouioites in oalc
ana mahogany linish.
U5u.1l pi ico il.75 i
gr attno-da- b.irgam ff I in

iner's Run Station today The flesh was
burned from the tones and every vestige
of clothing had been destroyed. What

to be a bullet hole was found 111

the skull. It is thought that the man was
inuulered bj tramps who infest the Ioeaht,
his body covered bj railroad ties and the
pile set on fire.

FATAL SUNDAY DUEL.

Two Young Men Settle a Quarrel
"With Revolvers.

Ga., Dec. CO. A special to the
Constitution, from Kno.wille, Tenn., says:
A Sunday duel with revolvers, in which
both participants were killed, occurred
today In Campbell county .

The scene of the duel was nine miles
out. Lincoln Balrd, and William Gailor,
,two young men, Iiadlfor some time been
atouts. Theytnetatthe millundrenewcd
the quarrel, which resulted in the duel.
Both men fired several shots and fell
mortally wounded.

The sound of the shots attracted the at-

tention of the nearest inhabitant, who
to the scene, finding Loth men

lying on the ground dead.

Freltrln Locomotive Hxiiloiles.
""Gads Hill, Mo., Dec. 20. A freight loco-
motive on a side-trac- of the Iron Mountain
railroad in this village last evening ex-

ploded. Engineer Fitzgerald and Brake-sna- n

Frank Irby were killed and Br:;ke-ma- n

James Brady badly injured.

Lansburgh's Furniture Rink,
New York-Ave.-- , 13'.h and I4tn Slreets.

charge-o- f

.bisJsafe

Railioad

98c

ap-

peared

Atlanta,

repaired

ml

llfri in

IL
I 3

Halt Rack, plate-glas- s T QC
mirror, bras-- i hooks.... 4)4.0 J

Clothing items.
For ihe Mn.

Jlen's Cheviot
Suits, all lavonte patterns
and shades $6.50

Glen's AlMir. o' Kerssy
Overcoats, silk velvet col-
lar. Well worth SH. Our $8.50price cut to

Ladies' Coats and Jackets
Stviish JackctP, fancy

erte"ts. rougii ciihu, n.uC
satin lined, velvet collar, $3.50Our price cut to

Beautiful Silk Astra-
khan J. 11 l.el. .. r lat-
est style, splendidly fin-

ished $7.75Our price cut to..
Se.il I'luso fane, extra

Tull sweep, satin lined
throughout, trimineil an-
gora and beads I'rlcefllQ fin

For the Children.
Children's Stjlish Jack-

ets, handsomely trimmed. $2.25Price cut to
Misses' Jackets, stylish

cut and linish. Price $2.15cut to
Children's Suits, strutly

l, latest styles $2.25

-41T Ttl St. N. W.

lii!

!!H
Ifj-o- u can get a ll

good winter suit for

$2 oo, or an over-

coat for $2.50, go
and Dii' it. That's
the way H. FRIED-LANDE- R

& BRO.,
cor. 9th and E, are
selling winter cloth-

ing, and if yon ask
them they will tell

3'ou wh' the' are
offering such prices.

I'll!
'ill

E2

O'' fe CV-'U 0
6 4
V. When you aro in afc
? for one of our new '57 9
4) Calendar. a

t The First j
j Comers
A Will gc: the cream of the bar- - 4

gain offerings this week. .Moat a
4 evorytliin;: any house needs is q
5 on t'.ic special lisr. A

Such opportunities as Gold
? Leaf Reception Chairs a; S1.93, K

S that are worth twico as much, 5
J ousht to tempt J

What yon select we'll deliver J
w at any time. 5

Open evenings until Christmas. ?

"Your Crctlit Is Gootl."

5 HOUSE & HERRMANN
t Liberal Furnishers,

Cor. 7th and I Sts. J

saks says-- no
other house does, ever did, or ever

will, sell such sterling qualities at such
low prices as we quote.

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Spacs

51I.S0 isy.
Open Every Nigbt Until Cdnstmas.

Christmas

Can any man buy a more
appreciated present than a
silk dress or skirt pattern?

We offer our best values in
black in dress and skirt
length, put up in pretty boxes,
as follows:

h Handsome Plain All-sil- k SatinDuchess a complete dress pattern.

Worth $15. Special, $11.76
24 Inch Imported Black Cashmere-finishe- d

Gros Grain a complete dress patlera.

Worth $15. Special, $11.76
h Reversible Black Satin Luxor,very elegant a complete dress pattern.

Worth $15. Special, $11.76
h Flue Black Moire Velour. one of

the new gems or the season a complete
dress pattern.

Worth $15. Special. $11.76
h extra quality Black Satin Bro-

cade, large scroll and floral designs a
complete dress pattern.

Worth $18. Special, $13.0S
21 INCH SUPERFINE BLACK SATIX

BROt Aln, EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
US A C0JIPI-ET- KESS

Worth 21. Special, $14.28
ir you wish to make a more inexpensivepresent we tan put up ror you m separate

boxes Nov-lt- Wool Dress and Plaidaist Patterns.
S4.00 Dress Pattern?, put up In single

boxes, at 2 .

S5.23 Dress Patterns, put up m single
sOxes, ac $3.43

S7.00 Dress Patterns, put up in single
boxes at $4.49Sto.00 Dress Tatterns, put up in single
boxes, at SS.OO

WE ALSO PUT ON SALE TODAY
A ELEGANT LINE OF FANCY WOOL
AND SILK AND WuOL PLAIDS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

At --Zc, Fancy Novelty Tlaids that are
'vorth 39cAt 3t'c, Silk Stripe Plaids that are
worth SOcAt lbc. Ioijiorted Silk and Wool Pianlsthat are worth ". 69cAt c, the most elegant Silk and Wool
Plaids that are worth j OO

s, mum, sons & co,

8th and flarket Space.

IF
IT'S

PILLSBURY'S
BEST XXXX

FLOUR
YOU
USE

then you have the best in the
world. Insist upon your
grocer giving you Piilsbury's
Best There's none "just
as srood."

L. H. Wieman, AgU,

216 10th. St.

For I

S20
S25 s

The weather has -- been
responsible for slow sales
in Overcoats now we are
going to PCSII! First-come- rs

can have their
choice of our finest Ker-

sey and Melton Ovci-con- ts

half-line- witlt silk
for $13. These eoats are

in blue and black and the
body lining is of black Clay
diagonal. No such coats
elsewhere-- at this price-o- nly

a few HERE.

I M. Dyrenforth & Co., i
621 Pa. Ave. N. V.

Under Metropolitan Hotel. gf
b i3
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1 If You're Interested
M in the problem how to keep your
Q liousa warm with the least cxpen- - S
Q diturcion will try burning Coke. B
S Coko no: only cost less than any g

other fuel, but also give- - out more
S heat. Why noisanil us a trial or-- W
Q der? It'll not cost much, as follows:

40 Bu. uncrusbedCoke,for$2.90
40 Bu. crushed Coke, for $3.70

Washington Gaslight Co.,
S 413 TENTH STKEET X. VT.

Q Or Win. J- - Zcb, SK0 3)th Sc (Phono 476.)
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Best larce Gum Drops Candy Sc

Artacile's Package Coffee Slc
Best Granulated Sngar Kc

JOHNSTONS, 729 m st.


